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STATE OF MAINE 
OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL 
AUGUSTA 
ALIEN REGISTRATION 
Name ..... ...... ~~······ /It~.~~ ..~: ~~.~~~if O. 
Street Address ....... ... ~ ...... !'f?cz!.. d.. ...... ........... .................................. ....... ...... ... ...... ..  
OtyocTown ........ a~'""..=.k~.: ....... ... .. ...... .. ...... ... ........... .. ........ ......... .. 
How long in Uniced Scaces .. .. ... .... } T··'··  .... .. .... .... How long in Maine .,~'/?= .: .... . 
Born in ~~<;'r~= ~~1=c.oate of bi~/-.::/J"Z?, 
If manied, how many childcen .. 4'~ . ,d . ..... ( ~ §., Occupacione,Z~ ' . c);;~ 
N ame of employer ................ 47 .... ~ ~ .. .' ........................................ ... .. .... ..... ... .... ...... ...  
(Present o r last) 
Addcess of employee ....... ...... ~<". .. .. ~ ... ~ .. : ......................... .................... . 
English ......................... .... ... Speak.. ... ~ · .. .. .. .. .... Read ~ ··· ..... . . .Wcice .. A.a .. , .............. . 
Other languages... ....... ..... . ... ................... ~ .... : .. .................. .. ....... ... ......... .......... ....... ................ . ............. .. . 
Have you m ad e application for citizenship? ..... .... . . h-. 
H ave you ever h ad military service? ... .. ........ ..... ... . .. ~ .: ... ..... ................ ......... ..... .. ...... ......... .................... . 
